
These are traditional "echo songs"  
 

 The leader singing a phrase  
and the scouts singing the same phrase back. 

 
 

BILL GROGAN'S GOAT 
 

 
BILL GROGAN'S GOAT 
 
Was feeling fine 
 
Ate three red shirts 
 
Right off the line 
 
Now Bill got Mad. 
 
Gave him a whack, 
 
And tied him to  
 
The railroad track. 
 
Came 5:15 
 
The train was nigh 
 
Bill Grogan's goat 
 
Was doomed to die! 
 
He cried out in awwwwful, agonizing, excruciating pain (stretch the line out) 
 
Coughed up those shirts 
 
And flagged the train! 

 
 



No More Pie 
 
Oh, My- Oh, My- 
 
No more pie... 

Pie's too sweet...I want a piece of meat...  

Meat's too red...I want a piece of bread...  

Bread's too brown...I think I'll go to town...  

Town's too far...I think I'll take a car... 

Car won't go...I fell and stubbed my toe...  

Toe gives me pain...I think I'll take a train...  

Train had a wreck... 

I fell and hurt my neck...  

Oh, my... 

No more pie... 



Down by the Bay 
 
Down by the bay 
 
Where the watermelons grow 
 
Back to my house 
 
I dare not go 
 
For if I do 
 
My mother would say 
 
"Did you ever see a bear? 
 
combing his hair . 
 
Down by the bay 
 
Where the watermelons grow 
 
Did you ever see llamas, 
 
wearing pajamas... 
 
Down by the bay 
 
Where the watermelons grow 
 
Did you ever see a whale,  
 
with a polka-dotted tail... 
 
Down by the bay 
 
Where the watermelons grow 
 
Did you ever see a bee,  
 
with a sunburned knee... 
 
Down by the bay 
 
Where the watermelons grow 
 
Did you ever see a goose, 
 
kissing a moose.. 
 
Down by the bay 



Sources 
 

The Book of Echo Songs (First Steps in Music series)  
by John M. Feierabend (Author), Tim Caton (Illustrator)  
ISBN-10: 1579992145 
ISBN-13: 978-1579992149 
 
This book is available at the Naperville library. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
http://www.amazon.com/Book-Songs-First-Steps-
Music/dp/1579992145/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1204920600&sr=1-1
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